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Woman wanted to sing but invented motor hose instead hostess houses fashions

NE WOMAN EXPRESSED HER SOUL
' adventures op two inquisitive girls at army camp
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INVENTING PAIR OF MOTOR HOSE

She Wanted to Sing Write Songs, but Fate
Cw rK4onfil Rnf Tl-inv- o Ava HfVinv Tin in ere
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ilKnC la stun told (it woman!
who wanted l(i write kuuck butt

ended up manufacturing motor hose.
Vl IVifilt isn't n iniikc-bellev- story. Tho
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jRjhcrolno Is the vvlfo of a colonel In llio
(United urmy. Hero's tho way
Uho tale runs:

Kftati Enrly In life the yount; lady vvasi

ifrfl

States

wtitl nhu could reach tlio stars, tlio
opera houses In ow Vork;
nnd the. rest of tlio bin cities. Hut

("""something Interfered her family.
Nubile, life wns not built for such as
tlielr offspring.

And so sho turned to writing songs.
Km llio immp kind Unit idle 111) 111
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HshcrN are anxious to IinnUlo. Again
success was within touching icach. j

Oh, this Mas n supreme ambition!
Hut again the family stepped In.

Their daughter's, name In the window
of a, music shop? Novel!

AND so tliu clil with the song all
iTLtled up Inside of her married u
man from West 1'olnt and settled,
down.

And here's vvhcie the motor huso
come In, Uy a freak of chaute one

he

Or

from

und
life

bllzzardy she tin these things seems pale and uiiln-I- t

was a to country hou-- o tere-.tln- Tlie shut nut the
one nlnio-- t Impassable a.iy things and nurse

snow beyond railroad station iuer talents,
that set the scene for them. No motor ,yhu ,,, slug and
could pass over this. Her husband ., l(, K()11KM the world, lln.tll.
and sho must walk this. Hut what to
do with her feet? A big Idea. A

pair of heavy socIih with the soles of
slippers fixed In the bottom of them.
This was the beginning.

Sho Improved them Liter, of course,
having leather belting sewed In by
machinery. Today there Is n big fac-

tory turning out thousands of pairs
of these motor hose, ceilaln check-

book Is going to have seven figures,
and the woman who would not let futo

her In the buck is tailed n super-successf-

row many women let fate stab
them In the back! Something

Interfeies with tin ubsoiblng ambition
and they are crushed for the icst of
their lives. There are singers, for In-

stance, who Just full short of the mark
of making good. There aie women

r
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Men Won't Food
To the Editor o) U'oiiian'o J'tiir;

Drar I would In that 1

heartily sire" iho VVIf.-- . who
wrote to ou her hubu d in
rat dishes. Mn not

relation hiuhL Uuf coux.

Home Offered

vl-usb-

somethll.K
rlfectf mlddio-age-d

refinement

would

varden

laundress ma-

chine
forward
uddrtsses,

roanasef
Ihankb.ir

sincerely.

yoM,A

'ancrlooe necessity
home
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simply

thoroughly
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the Red
COMK doubted whin her fine

flown
only ;

Whether
Know

dreamed.

And near field
night

ejes, still follow her

round that saintlicr
llRhl

Than cine moon

wreck, the road, the murl.,
glare

Were naught she simpl
knew
broken imam's, were there

Where healing bunds
Hickov.

want write
And ever) In

night Invented
that ovei-la-

mile their unllotnisli
little

wanted

woman.

guvo vent to soul In
usual stockings, this.

Rime

came didn't com-

pare coimiioiiplueoiii-- .s Keeping
people's with
to their artistic

.sleeves and went
There's to

slicks

won't don't -- pcud thanh.,,,! away their
.vour musing uu

catch your ranionmt,lM bad,
bltlou eveiituall overilde outside rccll(,

don't
looking shoulder what

nu'r ahead and

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
iiilCleii one

sii Samo-o- ;

1XQUIKIKS
EnrnlnliliiK Wliut

omiiicp?

an- -

wetlilbic

miss cjcktralii selrrlliiK
erotlirt pattern

dlitlnKiiUti'.

TO SATURDAY'S 1NQU11UES
nrury eaob llnrnol rallruail

housekeerfr .lulled irainr. Nireiaut

p.juiiiN ratlH.i rulliiiK

lIiiKlaiitl. uainril
,,ma, aIlkrl.

tl.nlar
Aftnirttir lie

go'il, otllcers
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another iiandlrs cylinder head

elastic

Save
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Work
U'omnii

Madam
exihiintfe I

ma fourth-ea- r student
school,
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I wonder school. Whcro girls
column ot problem? clerical Is U

TltYINO HAVL. found )0 KO I ,

It ns though sin help
making stand their
rood solid This Is problem to

solved. would hear Circles,
from Other nbout To the Hd.lor ll'wiioa's
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To iJditor ll'onian' Paor;
Would It be possible

to publish a. of my In
exchango ur to the same

1 anxloui to
Woman of to ll with me

n.a with .in my tflrl ana
home. haire a pretty

in the nearby suburbs, with
bath we don't I there

soma ono ln hard times
b save room rent n good

a In
tt are
pleasant.

I cannot nn Just
and prrson I I sin
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splendid and work Is heavy
for u. I ha a sewlns

sho use. Do ou my
proposition ridiculous? if I tint postana
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work ou h.nr done others.
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in onur to IP Ish my coursr- -

tlwm "1 for m And do '

of house. find iou r.r.l. m

am rnaklnu 11 lltlla own v. bead of tho

tho man tho houso ii.slsts a must solid 15:;
the

a and whlto sort you
bread, know- - there are uthcr tl t0 pave. Her

very hard enable girls and bos to
what other wives who read our keep In do

Ihlnk this work sort tli.it
tl,em to

.does seem men uro sure try to you.
a strong for

food. a
too. like to

wives this. of I'aui:
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Dear Jdadam for sou
letter lour

am srt u
and

k.iK mtin
my We very Utile house

a lance and
use, and sure must

ba whu these
slad to and

out here. We havo nice
and lha very

pay any one thing now
the kind of want. sure,

will this letter jour
the nut

tho threo of
could think

aend
you could any
snd their shall

help row. and J0U
la am.

In
come hero for you

will
this. The

and nm will
some one.

If. Ihat can
those
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so,
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Good

and

hnie

man

my.

can
this

will

.uuiik

feel

have

onc:i iiein.

all

am- -

wire

fur lmek us 1 t hti reliiflnlior 1 hiiv
black rings around my eees or blackness
unilrr ln ees. I would do snilhliiHT ntl
would tell pie to dn as long as blaeknrsH

es would disapraar. I know our
adiico Is .hat of a mother 1 thank sou,

II It. M.

wculd like much to help jou, '

bui answering questions that verge on
u edlcal diagnosis is beyond my piovlnce.
"You see, these circles can come from
ninny causes. So I have referred jour
Inquiry to Dr. John Harvey Kellogg,
whose good-healt- h talks und questions
and answers appear on this page. Watch
for jour answer thete It may take a
little whllo for It to appear, as theie
so many questions.

May I add that man, persons consider
bluck shading around ces attrac-
tive? nfter all, cannot

got rid of do not wony about
them.

Get Up a Movie Parly
Hie Kdltor of ll'oman'a 2'aur:

Dear Madam There is u soura girl vehii
lives In our town ami 1 have met hrr at
rhurch. I llkn very luiieb and want to

to know lier better. it l.e pror-t- r
to ask her to go tu mavle with anothergirl and man? I suggest grttlng
persons, as 1 bsce neier Sfen her an
to placa Willi u fellow- - rllAltl.KS,

Is veiy good. The girl ion
iuu I speak ot would probably appreciate your

i r' wilt ba'able to luauasi about this, I to have others go with jou.
' - sVBow.i ' 'una luter, when )ou get to know

her belter, win bu willing to go to
little with you if her parentu will
allow It. She ev Identic n eiri u.ii...

1'tsrrro( H'omort' J'fi?f , ! friendship you wouhl do well to cultivate.
jaaasiTr ii riue--- r .i " j .m.WtrV" ko.thst they lean be madot .. .. .
MMieat pillow; .MAUTiiA. I'rcseiit l' fiend's liaby

the, lietals. 6ut to on a dry I Tu tle hdflor of rose; .

tnblespoonful of
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THE ADVENTURES OF TWO LITTLE
GIRLS IN A GREAT CANTONMENT; ZZC:::

a view to making their acquaintance. In

They Search for the Iniquities of the Bold, Philander
ing Soldier Boy and They Find Camp Dix

About Wicked as Sunday School

11 M'LISS
(nmethlng rplllS jiollnu-iiiuiliie- d

of .'

r
objections, to wlliici-so-

I'ompulsory

department

f

you'imder- -

s.

I

willingness

fearful ei"ilences that befell them
The trtu girls It might as well bo

told mm as later, one a sKetcli
.iilll .Hid llie tin i a icpcnter hail
lead all about the bin of the khaki and
llio evil Inllui'iue nf the uulfiiiiii on
Iriulnliic susceptibilities. Thev had

wily

.Mil iibmil ii.it lliiinls-- l slie tho visitors, ainl
New to s.ij about one Inter proved that not lied.

of the camps the, lead ill) tnKe to hotess house,'
nlii.iit the They she said tuuic-- away to

attended mothers' meetings held in
tlio Intel cm of the soldiers and papas'
intetliigs luld in the luteicst of the t,

and they he.utl all abnut vhut
was being done to protect the fiom
tho khaki what was bilng done to
piotect tho khaki fiom the gill.

"Let's go see fur oiiiselvcs. ' one of
tho icekless thing." said to the other.
And so, uneb.iperoned un.ictompa-nle- d

by masculine . tliej hie,l thom
to Cnnip Ilx. which lesponslblo for
putting Wriglitstown. N. J., on the map.

At the veiy outset things began t il.lng
on an ominous tinge, llefore the iraln
had so niueh as begun to crawl out of
the ('.linden tiallislied, events looked
dull. Two olllerrs, one a lieutenant

Kiiiiiiiisslinird tuiirriiiiiriil In pur- - un0 n eaptaln. who been

par- -
louni. these

IMucatlon,

aurroundlnss

Intioduceil t" the girls, arose ami oliiueu
their so disintegrating

inoial Is tho very atmos-phei- e

or khaki, that those girls, who
llrmly ui tlielr minds to icslst all
temptation, the seat.
And with sinister glances that

made In two1 LiMliiir iriiirr bode no
plrrrn uliot-rder- d lirimi llow- - to the front o. the let the

mine i,,,,... ii. aloin Kurtherinorc. when the
on end llie 1)a(.I, IhiMi Un- - .ts a

llnUh

sin

'7""' help

reet. gills

course.

tho
for lier

very
old i.i..i.

be We.

part

thn
room

home
summer
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In
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niy

the
they

TV)

her
Would

two

Your

Is

dry iComos'.
dry

pow- -

then

.vmn

und.r

very

other
alotia

Idea

wa

events

the

Moreover,
lu itetitude

made
artually accepted

advanced

miles this side of Mount Holly, one of
1'nele Su.iuel's military leprcsentatlvcs
was liea.-- to utter .1 loud and uneo.n-promisl.-

"Damn."
The girls felt that the worst was to be

expected.
Dl,

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Set of the New Battleship
Dyed Lynx
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Battlcsliip-ciyo- d lynx supplies a
fur mode retlectiiiK tho

military influence In current
fashions. is tho that
has gone into the making ot the

and scarf set pictured in
the accompanying sketch. TJlOpresent to, the child of a f rjanil at whose

;SVer?aX'r,ob,)gat,0,n!!Abut
so, "Ilgnuy at waist line, allow- -

very .nice thine to do, and certainly Inff " ?, ?'' rounded
fix, mWber. would appreciate It as endu. The lining self -- color

u'l. in abode
Vmerlci's young '

men. the girls were iifs.hu u 0 cue
"Jittieuis, ' whose ad-

vances every young female has been
taught to Ignoie They succesfully re-- I
sIMed them only becJU'e-i- i pretty joung
woman stepped quickly up to them and
saved them fi mil tho awful fate of being
t iken to Wilghtstouii. ' in- .injwheio else
In tamp ou want lu go," for n dollar
a head.

The puling woman was Miss lloitenso
Itoseii. agent of the Philadelphia Trnv-elei- s'

Aid Soilet. At least that was
all what Ml what told

ton. of Yoik. bail she had
and had 'I'll Joil up

genlallv, and
bad

li.ul
girl

and

and

I

and

i oils
had

olrie Kun few

ifi ', I

'

sprint:

tno

she It

ii

'

ghe n word of dheetlon to u tiniiil little
wimian wlio said she was a ci steam's
wife down for visiting du and los-t-.

liesplte the fact that unaccompanied
women visiting cantonments should
never talk to or look at strangers, the
adventuious girls from the newspapers
uttually went with .Miss Kosen to ilia
hostess house, though they hadn't Hie
faintest Idea what ;oit of a place a
hostess house was.

Their fears weie not Justified. It
a den of Iniquity. Instead it wns

blight and chaimlug oasis lu an arid
waste of army camp. It sat decorously.
a oeiftrt lndv of n bulhllnc!. oil hc

of brlcht .corps,
spot Hgailist the sk.

.Villi Ing at the tluoshulil. Miss Hosen
assured the girls that all was well, that
the building wns under the auspices of
the V. W. C. A and that it hail been
piestnieil by .Mrs. H. T. Stoteshury. and
that the men at the tamp could nctually
bilng their wives and swecthenits theie.

The door opened Into a room of huge
proportions hung coldly with gay

llugu chairs and huger lire
places yawned A eafeteila where tasty
lunches aie seived showed Itself 111 tlio

lieni Its attiaellie tntiles for two and
four In e.iarmlng contract with what one
imagines an aimy mess to be.

HINT Poll YVICKUDNHSS
No tules and regulations made the

wails hideous. Hicn Mis- - Veia Iioutli,
Arriving at Camp that desolate, the camp's policewoman, who inirles a

v-;.- .

This pelt

mutr

a'

Pistol In her muff and whose
business It Is to teout secluded roads
and woods to break up clandestine

seemed not to have met many
embittering experiences. Presently w,
V. Jackson, tho coiumlsslon's
man at the post, whose duty It Is to
look after the social activities, came In.

Ho seemed not oppicssed by the camps
wickedness.

"Kverj thing's fine now." ho told tho
Inquiring git Is. "because Jack Frost's on
our side, but we fear the spring greatly,
tho spring with Its balmy nights, when

its hard for joung men and women to
l.cep their thoughts on war."

And then tho talk turned to one of
the most distinguished vlsltora Hie camp
has thus far had and the manner ot his
coming.

came quietly and unostentatiously,
on foot, floundering up tho hill In shin-dee- p

mud. stopped deprecatlngly
outsldo the door and removed his rub-

bers so as not to soil the nice waxy
floor of thu hostess house, and then, be-

cause ho was Interested in the work the
V. AV. C. A. was doing at the camps, ha
said, he asked to bo shown around.

"Wc like to know the name of our
guests." one of tho young hostesses told
htm pleasantly.

"Me," ho said eiuletly, "I'm Uockcfcl-le- r
John D , Jr." Tho young hostess

will recount wlth.prida to her dying
day tho fact that sho did not faint dead
away or didn't say, "Oh. yes, seem to

have heard about you somewhere," but
accepted him as part of the day's work.

After a look In at tlio little courting
parlor, masquerades under the
namo of the writing loom, the girls de-

scended to the hamlet of Wrlglitstown.
On tho road two brlght-ejcc- l. pink-cheek-

young soldiers with fascinating
led cords on their hats passed them and
smiled ai them. Forgetting their strong
resolutions, they were Just about to
smile back In an Impersonal, grateful
sort of way at tho nice boys who were
learning all about how to fight the Hun
when they w ere horrified by a sight they
saw.

HA! A "rlCIC-Ul'l- "

Heboid 1 a young man lifting a young
eli I over tho fattest, softest, deepest,
yellowest, broadest, squashiest muil pud-

dle you havo ever seen. The gills held
their breath. Suppose Miss Hootli with
tho fearsome weapon had seen Jlut then
there was nothing clandestine about It
all. Tho sun shone brilliantly. A little
group of khakl-cla- d men had watched
their confrere pull a "pick-up- " that Bir
Walter tlalelrh In all his chivalry hadn't,
thought of. The girl laughed, the man
laughed. Everybody laughed. It seeni'd,
Innocent enough. ,

In 'Wrlghtsiown, strango as It may
seem, everything went off as properly1
as ,rruriit-- aiignc uu,v nisucut iiiuufcii

the sticcts ol thl inetiopolls were filled
wllh Khaki, no ilbald "Hello, girls I"

fact, the peislstcmo with which they
wele avoided Verged on the linllatlci Ing.

And gills aie scarce, too. Aeeordlng

lu the last census culled by the i ca-

sus tnkei, Miss Hllzabeth Cuitl It
was show ii that the immnilied feminine
population lias inn eased almost low per
cent since the building of the canton-
ment hi the dus of joie, when
Wilglitstown drowsed unmindful of tho
military machine that was to swoop
down upon her and make her. alino.t
In spite of hciself. piospeious, I Tie ham-
let boasted four d,uuel.

Now the to are elg.Urcu who ai Imilly
llvc tlieie, and never have the ways of
a maid with a man been sciutlnlzed
moie ciasely Hi, in since the toinlng of
the new gill. Wi'lglitstuwn. Jealous of
Its lejiutatlon decency and icspecta-lilllt-

ktt-p- a ilose lookout em all
strangeis who want to settle.

The letiiin to Camp lUx station
was uneventful. Semes of lmS awaited
a tioop tialn, their blue kltb.igs slung
over tlielr shoulder Some of t'.iein
stampeded the station; others waited
outside. It may have that they
weie going "ovil there" 'Wherever
thev weto going, tlielr manner was
marked b dignity and sobriety ot
healing.

"This has been about as wlcl.ed as u
Sunday sihool or church fair," was the meal
veidlct of the girls us they mounted
the tialn for home

Memorial Service for llugler
Memorial services weic held by St

ton a hill a and beckon'iiB signal

fearful

He

Ho

I

which

for

the

meinbei- - the cliuich,
who died 111 Kianto eaily lu December
Davis was nineteen J old, and lived
at 1717 Ontario street
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NUTRITION IN
PECAN NUTS j

.titlri- - oil iirrintllrr mfilrln i III
fcr fli rn hi Dorter Krtlnoa In JM eol. i

Mini ilnllv; I'll! (m 110 rnr irlll llniiioth
or Irrolniriil of ultmrnln l- - alfiiniiliil,
tifr...nnl nitnirM nil littlltn It III If
l.rompll; mini mil It io(oui' (iirlofil.

Uy J. II. KELLOGG. JI. 1)., LL. D.
JtL'ltllANlv unco KiM that

Lt'THIIllI ralso ono pcean llle we
' oiiRlit to ralRo a million. A rcntlmcnt

that every ona who luiows this delight-

ful nut will echo.
It Is almost Impossible to become too

entliUHl.isllo about the pce.in It Is

i specially llch In fats mid proteins,
the meats containing '. It per icnt of
ptotcln. and "0.5 per cent of fats, with
218 ealorlcs to encli otiiKC. Ill the
matter of fats, tills Is tlio larsest

of any of the nuts.
Hut It Is not atono In food valtio that

tlio pecan excels. Its flavor Is nI"o
being dellcato and Hwiet. and

flee from tlio bitter taste that ch.ii.ie-terlze- s

somn of our nuts, and the ttionif,
objectionable oily fl.rvor that uocs with
otheis.

An objection used to obtah against
neciimi mi Ibis sioie. tb.it. tile shell
being illicit, the meats were small and
illlllcult to get at, unless one bought
the nuts already shelled This objection

l

t, Hill "
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of

can bo
no

icrtaln

i are i jarc whenever , "'

the

bv tln ......... i.A., ufi-i-i IVItwo decades has ,,,., ,,i..
by the in ,,,ltr0.q, , liml icr pm,,,,,!,,

kiuiMii tho vniletv. llHn r rations subjects dllTeicnt
liupioye.l nut Is mucli lalger t.i. f

the old bo
by pressing one

uiMliut The he Plan
i At t I (rn Irtrtrxi (if llin 11 lit 11 TO n lvprmn c.itH lirnukfriRf l It

ii,n, .,.! be leinoved with Ifst tiko a Hla fruit to gu vjtthout
great ease.

Iniliroied Is i,,ir I to the lueakfast

th.

aie

null' jii'iii

..1,1. .Ytt Hill .....1 rill. liduinipu ,iiii .ii.. rin ffjj.
t.ie ihainbei- the lettuce celeiy the

Is packed full sweetest tlio the Then dtp
all nuts for bo one-ha- lf

believe the niiinoliues imposing ineieu ntiil one cupful of
rt... that "in the tho illcetie since krrnsirio .i.ii.,

as widely the mop mnv
tlie jirlzed is small digestive lolling in 11.11.. vjbV

all nuts lor oomeiic .s iimuvi
pound the d

kind gleaiei 1.
nmniiiil of than the llili kci shelled
kind. are glait to unserve mac uie
ib'iii.ind for the pecan Is glowing, and
that this tin teased demand Is being
met b an production.

I'l.intlng, grafting and other piotcsrs
that pertain to cultuie have been
perfected by science an extent that
leduees the ihanies clop failure al-

most to zeio pecans, tho
"thice acres and libel O" beiomts ical-Ize-

and one achieves, if opulence.
jet and happy Independence

raising pecans and other nuts
Is conti Uniting to the solution ccr-- I

tain economic pioblems lalsed by the
1llFa11pe.1r.u11p the American e'.ittle
Industry Ccitaln plisloloslsls have
feared that 11 meatless leghue would,
icinove from our diet proteins
necess'iiy health and vigor. Hut!
nuts like pecans iiauu'ii
all the protein neeileil, anil lar;
cheaper wholesome foim than

possibly can no matter che.ui
the meat may or bow wholesome
the under villi It Is

pi educed
The pecan available 1111

icelpe. especially
entrees. is p.iiticul.ii1 dellglitful
for use lu salads various kind,
while eaten out hand It Is piub.ibt
tho most delicious all nuts

(JUKSTIOXS AND ANSWKUS
Food at Bedtime

food promotes ripen and
niot lielirllclal iierons wno nave

oaten very hearty vfy.... .....
11 neiier u. tu.i

from tho bialn by vanning tho
feet than by exciting tho stomach Or,

Is neiessaiy divert blood Into
the abdomlnul vein", tills may be done
lie- - moist abdominal bandage,

Luke's Methodist Protestant Church last saving stomach the lalW dlgcst- -
ll....ln.. ll.nl ...ll.. .11. ..

lllgllt ouiiit'i Jiniij ine JOOO. e.lltl IIIIKIIC illierit uieie.11

ears

"' t

from the to the by walking.
would exhaust if

weie ahead! tired. The
iligclinii Is likewise exhausting and

fruits butter
sell these foods? curled

they are
But why

which

answer, if you will but consider, is
is question of sales costs.

When Armour buys livestock from producers,
cost for represents but
one stage making it ready for you. Getting.it to

is fully And that represents an-

other cost.

Expense
the expense meat products

to the finest point that
designed and skill bring it, the prob-
lem becomes one of getting these goods to you wit"
the minimum of charge.

To do this,' maintains some four
Branch Houses the more important
centers, each of expert and each
with corps of salesmen. Over these Branch House

working much as train
might, is the Home Office sending supplies here to-

day, there tomorrow, somewhere else next day
keeping the the coun-
try so there is no surplus or shortage no glut
day, no prices

result, each salesman be meat
to capacity every day. But his salary must

Irmours'

terferes Ith sleep. It well when ono TOmOITOWS WtlV ftfmu
lu nlnflll l.i WIIMIl eel. II coin. -- -!

tho application a hot bottle, or heat
la some other form, or by nibbing.

Muscular Klcclricily
It that 11 V.lfr'!ll".l '"

bodi? '
I'tpcrlinents upon both human beings

and aiilm-il- have clearly demonstrated
that tho liniiinn body Is a renl eleitilcal
battery, generating npiueclable nuan-title- s

electricity by every net.
Kvcry niucitliir contraction generates n
cuirciit of electricity, tho exact quantity
and quality which ileterinlnid
by the proper Instruments. 'J'lieto Is
special eleetileal apiialatun the hu-lii-

body as In fishes mid other
curious nnbn.ils which produce this
subtle agent In luoillglou quantities,
but tlio wliule liod develops It. livery
In o.i tli draw in, every heartbeat,
every wink tlio eye, even every
thought, generates tlio same element

darts iletiiictloa the thunder
cloud and Hashes IntelllgciKO mound the
world,

uri iitninilncs? AIITIIl It.
nese poisonous suusiances which
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the two

tho
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Balance of All
Reductions of 50'. on all remaining Coats,
Scarfs and Muffs in our Women's Department.

t rre Now
Moleskin (oat, trimmed Kolintky 025 312
Moleskin Coat, trimmed Tuupc I'ox 750 - 375
Natural Mink Coat 075 487
IVrslan Cout, trimmed Lyn-- c Rio 433

Sen! Coat 850 425
Dyed Otter Cuat dOII 300
Hudson Seal Coat, trimmed Kolinsky 475 275
Hudson Seal Cnpr, trimmed Skunk 550 273
I ludsun Seal Coatee, Mill! 150 175

FINAL CLEARANCE OF MEN'S
FINE FUR AND FUR-LINE- D COATS

33'3(', REDUCTIONS

RLAYL0CKBLYNN.Ine
1528 Chestnut Sf.
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How Rice and Coffee Hold Down
the Price of Porterhouse!

coffee, canned and vegetables, peanut and packaged fishRICE, does Soaps, oils, drugs, banjo strings,
hair and fertilizer are logical for Armour to sell; for by-produ- cts

of the business. should Armour handle so many food lines
have nothing to do with meats? '

THE simple.

the
preparation your

you important.

Selling Reduced
WITH factoring

scientifically
machinery can

absolute

Armour hundred
population

charge food

organizations, dispatcher

the
supply equalized throughout

one
prohibitive the next.

selling
full

fiom

I'lomaines
What

Kalail

rubrtl.

m'S

sauic.
(lesh

putrefaction.
Intestinal 1.,1", dl!'11

about

..,....,,.

jtilllriiiii

ARMOUR

Polished

We Place Sale
Our Furs

Alaska

V

Armour

meat

go on. And wire it not possible for him to profit-
ably employ his surplus time, that portion of his
wage which represents unused time would have to
be added to the cost of your meat. For the number
of salesmen cannot be cut; there are times when the
full force is needed.

Hence, the fact that Armour does sell .these addi-
tional food products, keeps down the cost of your
chops, steaks and roasts.

All Costs Kept Down
BUT the cost-reduci- influence goes farther still.

as selling fruits and vegetables keeps down
the cost of meats, so does, selling the two together
keep down the cost of the fruits and vegetables. And,
thereby, Armour can sell the highest quality at or-

dinary prices.

Moreover, because a test of one proves the quality
of all these products offered under a single mark
the famous Oval Label they sell almost automatic-
ally for the dealer and permit him to hold his prices
down to fair figures.

Thus, when you insist upon Armour Oval Label
Products, you share in these economies and make
it possible to pay maximum prices to the producer
and still keep prices lower to the consumer.
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